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ABSTRACT.-By using the mcthdn nl phntogmplhic phntmiletry, thc clfcctivc energy 
diatril~ul iu11 i,f wdnr teiliiatirnlu o t  IhluFm~. tlan l k - c ~ t  ll~rnnuwd anrl the pwntage  ultra-violet 
mntcnt of it ?,as I-" mlr.nlntcd. It i s  thus frju~~rl I l at  tally n h u t  3-43 %. in dtn-viol& light 
hi wlor rndiatirma. 
'Rlc uses of taltr-violet light for vr~rio~~s  purposes in medical science are not 
unknown. Mercury arc b Iry far thc princilml source which is in coostant use for 
this ljurposc as it c~nits copious ultra-violct ra<liatioas. Of  the natural sources, 
thc sun plays a great part in giving out invisible ultra-violet radiations which have 
certain kncficial as rvell as harmful effects dcpcndiag upou dosage. It is peck-- 
ly for this purpme that it is di5irablc to know the ultra-violet energy content of 
sunligllt under various conditions and its llroption to total energy d v e d .  
Thc present problem \-as undertaken with a vierv to place on record some data 
\\,hie11 will prove uscful in this direction. 
The problem is st dificult owing to sapidly varging conditions of the atmok 
pliere during dificreat seasons and during different periods of the day. The 
I cn~th  of the ahorhing layct insy a h  affect the results as it is likely to be dine- 
rent at different places. CorlsequentEy Ibe investigatious which are undertaken in 
this paper relate to a single place under some defined cmditiona forth in the 
following pawgraph : 
It must Ix made clear that what are givcn in this paper are the results d 
effective radiations wltich are recorded after loss by all c a m  when w i n g  
through tlie absorbing layer of the atmosphere. 
The ~neasurernents were made in this labratory during the month af 
September, 1935. The method udepted is that of spectral photo~netrp. It has the 
advantage that it eliminates long exposures during which the conditions arc likely 
to alter a great deal. An ideal hour and day on which the atmosphere appear4 
to be perfectly clear was choscu to photograph thc solar spectrum. In order to 
h o w  the proportion of ultra-violet radiations it is only necessary to obtain the 
relative energy at various wave-Icngths dong the whole spectrum. Far this 
pum, a standard con~parison lamp calibrated by one of us, under known condi- 
tions, at the Government Chemical Laboratories, London, was used. 
On account of sllort: exposures needed, tlrc time ellosen to carry out these 
experinlents was mnewhesc betimu 2 alld 3 P. M, in the afternoon. A h l t l  of 


